
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM
Charity Registration Number: I 154700

YOUR DETAILS:

Name

Address

Postcode

YOUR MEMBERSHIP CATEGORY:

We will use the information you supply to maintain contact
with you,and to send you newsletters and other information
relevant to The Duke. Except as is necessary to achieve this, or
as required by law we will not share your information with any

third part)r.

Email: Telephone:

lf you are a UK ta<payer you can
make your membership worth
even more:

I am a UKTo< Payer and would like the BR Class 8 Steam

LocomotiveTrust to reclaim the to< paid on all future
qualifring donations I make until I notify them otherwise.
I confirm I have paid or will pay an amount of lncomeTax
and/or Capital Gains Tax for each tax year (6 April to 5

April) that is at least equal to the amount of tax that all the
charities or Community Amateur Sports Clubs (CASCt)
that I donate to will reclaim on my $fts for that tax year: I

understand that other tixes such as VAT and CouncilTax do
not qualify. I understand the charity will reclaim 25p of ta< on
every f I that I give from the date given below.

Signature:

Date:

Official use only

Diamond I t25

Platinum

STANDING ORDER MANDATE:

To Bank or Building Society: 

--
Branch address:

Posrcode:

(  to HSBC Bank PLC, I I London Streeq Norwich NR2 I LG.

Account BR Class 8 SLT Membership Accourn Sort code:4G35-09.Account number:24041909 and thereafter make

like paymena on the each month until

Your bank account number:

Signature:

Please complete this form and post in an envelope to:
BR Class I Steam Locomotive Trust, Aulora House, Deltie Avenue, Rooksley, iiilton Keynes MK13 8LW

If you have any questions please write to the above address, or e-mail: membership@theduke.uk com
www.theduke.uk.com
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